

                                 RUN RUN  RUNAWAY

Minor sex, rape, murder  very graphic

    Life sucked, her parents were just so unfair, the teachers all hated her. Dawn’s answer was to pack her favorite things and run. She was good looking even though young and with the simple outlook of the young figured she would have no trouble finding work. Like many young runaways she headed west. Like the old Door’s song said “west is best” so with about two hundred dollars and a bus ticket she followed the sun. when the Greyhound got to LA she made a mistake that saved her for a while. Instead of getting off at the main terminal she got off early. This saved her from the schools of sharks that circled around the bus station looking for tender young morsels like Dawn. 
    Reality only took a day to slap her right between the eyes. Her money would only cover a couple of nights in a motel even if one would rent a room to a fourteen year old girl. Any longer than that and she would have no money for food. And of course finding a job at fourteen was almost impossible. She ended up sleeping under bushes in a park and tried panhandling but gave that up when a cop started looking at her weird. Still she managed to make her money last almost three weeks before it was gone. She thought about giving up and calling home but her parents would kill her and then ground her forever. They were so unfair. 
    With her clothes dirty and needing a bath she was no longer the bright eyed pretty girl that had climbed onto the bus. She was hungry, tired, and desperate. Its said that three days without eating will brush away civilized behavior and maybe that’s so. She was wandering down the sidewalk dreaming of food when she bumped into an older man. He was well dressed and seemed to have money. He helped her up and noticed her condition. Within a few minutes they were talking and everything just sort of tumbled out of her. Shortly thereafter her new friend took her to a small eatery and bought her a small meal. She was so hungry that it disappeared and she wanted more. He warned her not to eat too much. Her body was not used to food and she would get sick if she ate too much. 
    After eating he offered her the use of his bathroom and washing machine if she wanted. It took about six seconds for her to forget all the warnings she had heard while growing up. She rode to his house. That could have been the end of everything but this time she had met a fairly nice guy. His family was gone for a couple of weeks and he really did feel sorry for the kid. Horny and lustful but no real danger. If the opportunity came his way he would take it but if she said no he would not push it any further. 
    Soon she was neck deep in a hot bath. She could hear him puttering around in the nearby laundry room washing her clothes. She dozed off in the hot water until the door opened and he came in. She awoke to find him standing next to the tub looking down at her nude body.
She tried to cover up but there’s always the problem of having more to cover than having hands to cover with. He laughed at her efforts and it was catching. Soon both of them were cracking up. Dawn relaxed. “What the hell “she thought,” he’s fed me and allowed me into his home to clean up. The least I can do is give him a look.” It felt odd  to continue her bath while a strange man sat on the toilet watching. She’d never been naked in front of a man before but soon relaxed as they talked. He didn’t bother sugar coating his offer. He just pointed out her sad state of affairs and waved a month’s paid rooming and some cash in return for sleeping with him until his family came home. He emphasized that he had nothing she could catch and was not able to get her knocked up. She needed help, he was willing to give it. As a last point he noted that she was very lucky not to already have raped or worse. Better to have her first time with someone that was not trying to hurt her than take her chances with a freak in the woods some night. With a quivering lower lip she agreed. 
    Like most girls she had dreamed of her first time and had built quite a fantasy about what it would be like. She had envisioned everything from castles to tropic lagoons. Her lovers varied from whatever singer was her current heartthrob to some mysterious stranger that would sweep her off her feet to several boys she knew. Usually there was a big wedding involved and always her first time would leave her breathless and deeply in love. 
    She now traded her dreams for reality. Instead of a castle or a beach she got a cheap motel room. No wedding. Her lover was a man old enough to be her father. Instead of being transported to heaven she endured his grouping hands, sloppy kisses, too fast foreplay, and a quick attempt at oral sex. He did try to take her virginity gently at least. It hurt and she cried as she was fucked for the first time. For the next two weeks he came by after work bringing fast food and porno flicks. Until he tired she spent the rest of the evening being played with . He used her to act out all his fantasies that his wife wanted no part of. She was butt fucked many times. Forced to insert things into her body. To lick his ass. Be tied up. All of it caught on video. Then she was free. He did live up to his promises however. She had another two weeks rent paid and he gave her three hundred dollars. The last thing he said as he left was for her to forget about staying and to go home. If she stayed there would be bad things happen to her. 
    Dawn should have taken his advice but did not. She went back to sleeping under the bushes in the park. She tried to be careful but predators everywhere have ways of finding hidden prey. The truth landed squarely on her one night. She was woken up by rough hands. They covered her mouth and hurt her. Threatened with death she laid quietly while she was tied spread eagle and stripped. What followed made her experiences in the motel seem like her old dreams. She was savagely raped and sodomized. She was beaten, not because she fought back but because he just felt like and enjoyed it. The last thing he did was to piss on her face and tits. She must have give him something to remember as he looked down at her beaten body. After all she was still almost a little girl. Only fourteen, still boyish with tiny tits and just the start of womanly curves. Her pussy was only very lightly furred and under the fur was the slit of a girl instead of the lips of a woman. He had to have spent many happy nights beating off to the memory.
    She finally managed to work herself free. She knew she was hurt and that she should go to the hospital but if she did that they would send her home. So she picked up what was left of her things and moved on. From then on her path was downward. Hunger drove her into selling her body. She had the usual run of sickos that enjoyed little girls but she managed to avoid the worst of them through dumb luck. Some were not too bad while others were almost as bad as her first rapist. And raped she was. Several times. Raped, robbed, beaten, and used. Her looks hardened and her clothes cheapened. She showed a lot of young skin. She was learning. But she was not learning fast enough to survive the jungle she was living in.
    Her killer came in a big fancy car. Dressed in an expensive suit and wearing a Rolex. He said all  the right things and offered extra money for all night. He even repeated the promise of her first man. A bath, clean clothes, good food. She went for the bait. She got into the car and was never seen again. But we know what happened to her.
    The soda was drugged. She awoke to find herself tied to a bed and naked. There were several high end video cameras set to record everything that happened. She was clean and her hair washed. Her pussy had been shaved and nails trimmed and polished. She had to look good for her screen debut. He came in. Now wearing just a robe that tented over his large prick. She was given water and promised good things if she went along with the plan. 
    The plan started with a whipping. Not the usual type seen on bondage videos. No soft fake whips here. No her cat was made with soft wire with knots in it. Her small tits and pussy were cut and bleeding within a very few strokes. She was hung by her wrists so the pain could be spread over her entire body. She never knew anything could hurt so badly. Then salt was rubbed into her savaged flesh. He then raped her. It was worse than any other sex she had ever had. He was huge and took her without regard to her small size. She was ripped and torn. He used both of her holes until the thin wall between them tore open. His shit covered cock was stuck in her mouth as he came. She almost died right then but just as her eyes were fluttering closed he finished and pulled out. 
    There was more whipping. A shock prod was produced and burned her nipples and clit as well as other places on her body. Her nose was broken by a careless backhand. He seemed to enjoy breaking her fingers. Her nipples were cut off and she was forced to eat them. Of course she puked after and of course she was punished. Hot lead was poured into her little piss hole and in the process burned her clit away. More hot lead poured on her tits stopped the bleeding there. Boiling water was used to flush out her asshole and pussy. Her eyelids were cut away so she had to watch as her body was tortured. Her fingernails were torn out. Her ears cut off. She lost track of what was done to her. Then it was almost over. All that was left was her death.
    The small wreck was taken outside. In front of more cameras she was murdered. She was tied to a tree and wood piled around her feet. Flames licked up her body. There was enough of a breeze so the hot gasses did not reach her lungs and make her death too easy. No, she endured the feeling of live flames slowly devouring her flesh. It took almost an hour before she went limp in the chains that held her. Her body was dumped down an old well in the desert. The film of her destruction sold very well among those few wealthy people that were invited to buy it. She died the day before her fifteenth birthday. Her parents never knew what happened to their little girl.  They died hoping and praying that she was alive and happy. She died wishing she was home. Home safe and sound with her unfair parents. 
